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fc PATTERN 6956
Long ago the first pioneers

came to this country in a ship
such as this. Now it serves as
inspiration for this lovely chair
or buffet set. It is simple filet
crochet done in fine cotton. Pat-
tern 6938 contains charts and
directions for making set: illus-
trations of it and of stitches;
materials needed.

To obtain this pattern send ten NAM. AD.
cents in coin to The Herald and l.
News. Household Arts Dept., DRESS and PATTERN h

Falls, Ore. Be sure to'BER.

Appointed chief of new Office
of Civilian Defense, Florello La
Guttrdia strikes characteristi-
cally colorful pose alter lunch-
ing with President in Wash-

ington.

Teacher Dumped
In Calcimine

Pranksters
MOLALLA. May 28 (Pi A

teacher at a nearby rural grade
school was working over a run-
ny calcimine mixture for mak-
ing maps when school discipline
got out of hand. One of the
boys thrust his foot in front and
another big boy pushed. The
unhappy pedagogue's mop land-
ed in the map material. He re-
coiled In such a fury however,
that the two boys took their
meals off the montleplece for a
day or so, according to the best
available information from the
school.
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Pointers on Planning Army
Camp Visits Told By Group

Br The Associated Press
REDMOND, May 28 iJI

Shearing crews began work this
u...k nn the lama reuse wool

clips of central Oregon. Small
farm clips have set me emi
market price at 34-3- cents.

VAI.E Mnv 2H iA Oiling on
the McDorniltt section of the
Idaho-Oreio- Nevada highway
began this week.

ASTORIA, May 28 (Ti The
Pacific Marine Products com-

pany will establish a tuna ran-nr-

nf i mi nnn.2SO.ono rases
capacity here this summer. Tuna
season opens around July 1.

BEND. May 28 (PI The
proper type of Juniper berries
will sell at 33 cents a pound, the
chamber of commerce learned
this week in Investigating pn'-bllit-

of a harvest in the
triangle where

one of the world's largest Juni-

per forests Is located.
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The Shrine hospital fund, .

'
which la used by children
throughout Oregon who receive
treatment at Shrine hospital In

Portland, is II 402.83 richer as .

the result of presentation of a
check by J. Fred Flock, crippled

'children's dance chairman, at a

meeting of the Northwest Shrine
council held In Seattle this past ,
weekend.

FIimIc, I.awrrme Itrrtram and
Floyd Catty, all members of the
I.hsI Shrine club, returned early
Monday morning from Seattle
where brtwrcn e.100 and 0OUO

Slimier met. Two hundred and
three candidates from various
temples throughout the district
were given degrees.

At a meeting In the Seattle
civic auditorium, Klork and
Muyor Karl lllley of Portland
walked to the dies and presented
checks from the dniurs held in
their respective cities. Tills Is
the largest revenue to have
been derived from a local dance.
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NOTICE TO
PATTERN SUBSCRIBERS

Do NOT send clipped pict-
ure of your pattern with your
order. Keep it for reference.

Write the number of pat-
tern, your name and address
plainly on your order.

termine the exact location of the
camp, number of division, num.

Iber of regiment, battalion, or
squadron, letter designating com-- I

pany, battery, or troop, and also
branch of service, such as infan-
try, cavalry, quartermaster
corps, air corps, etc., of the per--!
son to be visited. Full name and
initials of the man in service
should be given when inquiring
at the camp, to avoid confusion
and delays. Men with almost
identical names are often in the
same outfit.

Check on proper visiting
hours. Usually Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons and Sun-
days are free time for the men
in camps, unless they happen to
be on duty. To avoid disappoint-
ment a telegram or letter of in-

quiry in advance of the visit is
advisable.

The season for maneuvers has
begun and it is wise to make
sure that a soldier is going to be
in camp at the time of the in- -

tended visit. Extensive troop
movements will be taking place
all summer in California and
elsewhere on the Pacific coast,
often on short notice to the sol- -

diers involved.
When an overnight stay Is

planned in the vicinity of the
camp, advance inquiry should be
made regarding the possibility
of securing accommodations.
Housing conditions are congest-
ed in many areas adjacent to
camps and overnight accommo-- j
dations are often scarce if not

'

entirely unavailable, according
to the motor club.

Rock Companies
Seek Exemption
From Wage-Ho- ur

PORTLAND, May 28
exemption from the

federal wage-hou- r law was
sought by companies supplying
and hauling crushed rock yester-
day.

The City Motor Trucking com-
pany of Portland and the A. G.
Held company of Rainier asked
the exemption of Harold Stein,
assistant director of the wage-hou- r

law. The testimony will
be forwarded to the department
of labor.

j Company spokesmen said that
the crushed stone industry was
classified as seasonal in some
northern states which permits
working of employes as much as
12 hours a day for as long as 14
weeks a year without overtime
pay.

1ST

Ralph Lovell Morrow Jr., on
o( Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morrow of
840 Cypress street, Robert
Charles Stott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Stott, 140 South Car-
roll street, Elroy Herbert Tun-gnt- e.

and his brother Lloyd Ells-
worth Tungate, of. Butte Falls,
Ore., were enlisted in the Unit-m- i

States marine corps through
the local recruiting office locat-
ed in the Stewart-Dre- build-

ing. Klamath Falls, Ore., the
first of the week, according to
Set. Douglas W. Driggers, the
recruiter in charge.

The boys were transferred to
the training station, San Diego,
Calif., where they will receive
their initial training before be-

ing assigned to foreign duty,
duty aboard ships of the fleet or
at one of the posts in the United
States.

The corps is open for an un-

limited number of enlistments
at present, either in the regulars
or the reserves, according to
Driggers, ages from 17 to 30.
Anyone interested may contact
the recruiter by writing or call-

ing in person at the above ad-

dress.

Milk Shortage in
Portland Forecast
By Control Board

PORTLAND, May 28 W)
Portland area milk producers
may be unable to meet an in-

creasing market demand in
Portland and nearby army can-
tonments, the Oregon milk con-
trol board warned yesterday.

Members said supply is ade-

quate now, but discussed possi-
bility of establishing a new mar-
ket pool for the cantonments
and admitting new producers to
it.

H. J. Fiesel, manager of the
'

Portland Grade B Milk Produe-- !

ers' association, criticized the
sale to the army of surplus milk
from the Portland market pool.
lie said Portland's demand has
grown recently, but because of
the commitments to the army no
surplus milk is available for city
neeas.

The hearing entered its tenth
day with producers and dis-
tributors asking a 1 or 2 cent
quart increase in retail price of
milk.

Cascade
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Porter of

Saiem tried their luck fishing
in Odell lake Sunday. Porter
caught a nice string of fish.
among which was an eighteen
inch Dolly Varden trout.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Forbes of
Berkeley, Calif., stopped at
Summit lodge while en route to
their summer home at Lake Ta-- ,
hoc. They made a round about
trip up to Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foland
returned to Cascade Summit
Saturday after spending several
days in Eugene. Foland was in
a Eugene hospital receiving
treatment for an ulcerated tooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Currier left
Cascade Summit and will make
their home in Saginaw, Ore.,
where Currier will be employed
in a lumber mill.

Charles Elder is now em-

ployed at Summit lodge. Elder
worked at the lodge last sum-
mer, but during the winter he
was employed by the lumber
mill at Mowich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leach
have as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton and son. Clinton
is Mrs. Leach's brother.

William Avery will leave
shortly for the army. Avery
has been employed by the
Southern Pacific company.

PENDLETON, May 28 CP)

Ray Goates, of the Silverton
high school physical education
department, will be Pendleton's
recreational activities director
this summer, serving both the
city and the army air base.
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Transportation
Hews

DELAYED B TUPS
Northbound Southern Pacific

trains arrived in the city from
one to three hours late Tuesday
morning due to the heavy e

troop movements south,
the S. P. said Tuesday.

The Beaver, due from San
Francisco at 6:10 a. m. arrived
at 8:50. the railroad office) said,
and the Oregonian, scheduled
for 7 a. m., arrived at B o'clock.
The Klamath, due at 11, pulled
in at noon.

It was not known early Tues-
day afternoon at what time the
regularly - scheduled 8:43 eve-
ning train would arrive.

SP Club Picnic
At Moore Park

Moore park will be the scene
of a Southern Pacific employes'
family picnic on Sunday, June
8, it waa announced Tuesday.

Games and contests will be
held for employes and friends.
Coffee and refreshment will be
served.

Sewing Circle of
Tionesra Meets

TIONESTA. Calif The sew-
ing circle met at the home of
Mrs. Llnnle Harris, Thursday,
May 22. A collection was taken
up during the afternoon to buy
a birthday remembrance for
Mrs. Viola Banta and Mrs. Lyd-i- a

Moulton.
Refreshments were served In

the late afternoon to Mrs. Ella
Bowers. Mrs. Betty McClelland.
Mrs. Jennie Matlock, Mra. Lydla
Moulton, Mrs. Viola Banta. Mrs.
Georgie Stanlake, Mrs. Haley
Washburn. Mrs. Ruth Hoyt,
Mrs. Wanda Moore and the hos-
tess. Mrs. Linnie Harris.
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EVERYTHING

YOU

want!
You con give your whole

order to on dark. If

we do not hove exactly
what you want In stock,
our catalog order de

pui hnexit w&1 bring e?

hero autcsjy from ovr

warehouse; Yo pay
only Wards famous low

catalog prices. You eon

even sav a aweh at
half the esual shipping
cost by picking up your
order at our storel

thi ten PIACI TO

BUY ANYTH1NO IS:.

NINTH STSIfT, TIUeHONI

TWO NEEDS DF

BRITAIN SEEN

EASED BY F. R.

Br DWTTT MacKENZIE
Special News Service Writer
President Roosevelt has taken
seven league stride toward

solving the two most urgent
needs and they are dangerous-
ly pressing needs of Britain
and her allies in their present
critical position production and
transportation of sinews of war.

This move has come without a
moment to spare if the allies are
to be sustained. The European
conflict has reached a crisis
where the outcome is as finely
balanced as an egg on the edge
of a knife. A major defeat on
either side might start a debacle.

We may say that the vital
question of transportation of es-

sential supplies is fairly well
solved, for in the face of repeat-
ed axis threats the president
says that "all additional mea-
sures necessary to deliver the
goods will be taken." It must
be assumed that it is within the
power of the United States to
ensure delivery of the goods.

There was finality in Mr.
Roosevelt's "it will be done."
That means business. If the axis
attempts to carry out its declar-
ation to drive our aid from the
seas, it also may mean war. We
should have our heads buried in
the sand if we didn't recognize
that possibility.

The outcome of the war, as
the president indicated, is pivot-
ing on domination of the oceans.
He pinned the point down with
this:

"If the axis powers fail to
gain control of the seas, they are
certainly defeated."

So much for the question of
transportation, without which
all our efforts at production
would avail nothing in the way
of aid for the allies there still
remains the matter of produc-
tion which the chief executive
also has taken In hand.

From the standpoint of the al-

lies, quickening of speed in our
manufacture is of the utmost im-

portance. Britain is not getting
what she needs to meet the as-

sault of the most powerful war
machine the world has known.

Two requirements which are
a matter of life or death to her
are warplanes and mechanical
equipment, such as tanks. Lack
of those two arms has defeated
her on land, and daily the evi.
dence increases that the nazi air
fleet Is a grave challenge to the
British navy, which thus far has
retained domination of the sea,
apart from the submarine cam-

paign along the Atlantic lanes.
If the British lose the battle of

Crete and their position today
is reported as serious it will be
due to their lack of air power,
upon which the nazis have de-

pended almost exclusively. Two
British cruisers and four destroy-
ers have been sunk in this con-
flict by warplanes.

The fate of Crete won't decide
the battle of the Mediterranean,
upon which so much depends,
but it will have a telling effect
on the outcome. Britain can't
afford to lose the great conflict
for control of the Mediterranean.
She may lose it if she doesn't get
fresh equipment, and get it fast.

She must have
bombers, and e fight-
ing planes if she is to check the
German drive into the near east
and against Egypt and the Suez
canal. She Is looking to Ameri-
can production for these, and
every day of delay in turning
them out adds to her very def-
inite danger.

Memorial Service
Silver Lake Event

SILVER LAKE Memorial
services conducted in the Baptist
church Sunday morning by Rev.
C A. Waterhouse were well at-

tended by local people and a
lumber from Ft. Rock and Sum-
mer Lake also. Following the
program a bountiful basket din-
ner was served.

Rev. Waterhouse said that he
hoped to make the service an
annual event as many former
residents have relatives buried
here and might wish to attend if
such a custom were established.

H. M. Parks of Ft. Rock an
nounced church services in that
community on June 8 and invited
all to attend and bring basket
dinner. Rev. George Redden of
Bend will conduct the service.

The oppossum is the only
American marsupial or mammal
that carries its young about in

pouch.

Looking for Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page.

DUD WANTED

3 to S3 Team old. Women wbo an
eras, ntlM, NERVOUS who suf-

fer bos flashes, dizziness caused
by this period In a woman's Ufa to
take Lydle B. Plnkham's vegetable
Compound. Plnkham's la famous for
reuerlnf dtstreaiiag symptoms due
to this functional disturbance.
WORTH TRYTUOI .

By obtaining full information
before starting their trips, those
who plan to visit relatives and
friends in army camps can save
themselves and camp authorities
considerable inconvenience and
loss of time, according to the
touring bureau of the Oregon
State Motor association. The
motorists organization in a spec-
ial report on the subject of army
camp visits offered the following
suggestions:

Before setting out to visit any-
one at an army camp, first de- -

SALEM, May 28 Applica-
tions to take tests for five classes
of Jobs soon to be open with the
state unemployment compensa-
tion commission must be made
to the board of examiners in
Portland before Saturday, June
7, Professor William Griffith,
supervisor, announced today.

With many being called to ac-

tive service and defense work,
several of the merit registers
are near exhaustion. The work
for which tests will be held in-

clude employment officers at
$1500 to 2100 a year and sta-

tisticians from S1440 to S2640.
Information may be obtained

at any of the 26 state employ-
ment offices. The examinations
will be held June 21 at Salem.
Portland, La Grande, Roseburg
and Klamath Falls.

Club Honors Mrs.
Reese at Tionesra

TIONESTA, Calif. The Tues-
day Pinochle club met Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Irene Reese. A

set of tea towels with a
girl design was present-

ed to Mrs. Viola Banta as a
token of remembrance in honor
of her birthday. High score for
the evening was won by Mrs.
Frances Nelson, and low by Mrs.
Dot Coade.

Present for the evening of
cards were Mrs. viola Banta,
Mrs. Frances Nelson. Mrs. Dot
Coade. Mrs. Haley Washburn.
Mrs. Cleo Shirley, Mrs. Pearl
Hall, Mrs. Evelyn Heister and
the hostess, Mrs. Irene Reese.
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AT 3 ROLLS FOR
Purified many times, MD Tissue looks
and is more sanitary yet strong. Its
absorbency is unusual cleansing as a
sponge. Equip your bathroom with this
superior and sanitary tissue today. Don't
ask for tissue say 51 D Order today!

Marry Young or Marry Late,,
You can become ecstatically happyover planning your home and yet bo
cold sober when it comes to prices.KAUFMAN'S can fulfill your dreams of
beautiful furniture at less cost than
you expected.

FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOMl
ON TERMS TO SUIT YOU

TISSUE


